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aftenoon meeting, nt which Dr. Edwin
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The South In National Politics

growth of the war., During bid period
of service in the - marinea.'vHuBter
Beama, aoa of Mr, and Mrs. 8. H. Besma ,
waa confined In a Philadelphia hospital,
Mrs. Cantrell, serving with tha I'hHa-delp- ha

Bed. Cross, helped to make tha
Durhxm boy eomfortaWeTaitrl during
bin days of! eonvaleaaenc had bim aa
a guest in her home. j

mumDIES IfI HOSPITAL

Ejdiibition Games
New Orleans, La., March 21 (Exhi-

bition) Cleveland Americana; 4, 7. 2
New Orleans, Southerns' 0, 4, 3. .

Coveleskie, Morton and Kanamakcr,
Thomas; Torkelion, Walker and

.

DETROIT TIGERS BREAK
. TRAINING CAMP TODAY

- - v :

' Macon, Ua., March 2ti-Ha- rry Heil- - ,

Mima, of Vanderbirt Univeraity. for
merly of Trinity, will d liver aa ad'
drcwa. Rev. Barks) Culpepper and. Gen.
i. 8, Carr are also oa the program for
speeches aa tha subject of tha memor
ial. TA campaign for mining, the
amount will be oa S3 to SO, inclusive.

Johh W. ThomDsoa. who obtained a
divorce from his first wife last Wednes
day ia the Superior court, and Mrs.
Kuan le Dinars Stepheaadn. were mar.
ried yesterday afferaooa about 5 o'clock
by Jostle 8. C Biley, ia his office aad
witnessed by a few friends,. Thia is Mr.
Thompeei'a second wife, and Mrs.
Tbompsea'a fourth husband.

Paaeral of Mia Mary Martin.
Tha funeral of Miss Mary E. Martin,

22. who died at tbe Watta hospital
Thursday aight from heart trouble,

from a rebjpee with pneumonia,
was eoadueted from the home, ea Third
street, thia morning at 10:30 o'clock,
Rev. M. Bradapaw officiating. She was a
splendid young woman, of the mot
genial character, and Christina beati-
tudes. She spent the past three years
in training at tha Mission hospital ia
Asheviira, and would have received her
diploma ia a abort while. She ie sur
vived by her pareats, Jir. aaa Mrs. J.
M. Martin, two sisters. Misses Margaret
and' Isabella; and four brothers, John,
Henry, Joseph aad Jsmes Martin.

Cob B. T. Cantreii, wa prior to aerv- -
ica aa commanding officer of the
United fitatei engineer corps in Siberia,
waa a Dromient railroad man of PhiU- -
delpbia, is visiting his daughter. Miss
Helen CantrelV a atudeat at Trinity
College. He ia accompanied by bis
wife. While ia tha city CoL aad Mrs.
Cantrell wlU be the guests of Mr. and
Mra. 8. H. Beams,- tba two, families bar
ing become greatly attached aa tha out-- 1

CASTOR I A rwntiift.MfJtj.

In Use For Over 30 Years

man, first baseman and MO hitter of
the Detroit Tigers, arrived here today.
Ty Cobb will join tha team at Colum-

bus, Oa., Tuesday, manager Hnghic
Jennings announced. The Tigers break
camp tomorrow and will begin a tone
with the Boston Braves. --unicx
Shorten, outfielder, will be unable to
accompany the Tigers this Weak, ac-

count of Injured foot, the result of
stepping oa two naila. -

The nublic revenue of Peru is de
rived te a large extent from tba aula of
guano and only to a limited extent frem
customs.

II

Tbe making of nails by hand has been ,

Many Respond To Invitation To
Become Christians Extended

By Preacher
'P Hill

By JAMK4 A. KOBIN80X.
iHirhma, March Jl-T- Rev. Burke

Culpepper. with hia linger. John I.
Rubiaaoa, who haa been eoaducting
revival ia Trinity church since last Sua- -
diiy moruivg, and who haa beea preach
ing with great power, to congregations
that lllled tba big church ia the after
noon aad at night, gave out hie first
Invitation last evening to those who
wanted to "get straight with Uod, and
bave'stiHriChritian people to pray for
them.' eome np aad shake his hand.
About one huhdred accepted tha invi
iatlovand went forward. '

Burke Culpepper ie 1 remarkable
preacher.' He is a sia dy asm Iter, and
he preaches with all the energy and
activity of aa electrical machine in
actios. Hia style of presenting gospel
truths is peculiarly his own.

Board of Health Htand fat.
A reproeeatativa of a carnival, ache.

du'cd to a i near here thia week, appear
ed before tha Durham County Board of
Health, wtth a request that it ba per-
mitted to eome. He atated that they
onarated oa fixed ached tile, and to
chanae these Khedulea they muat be
made ten days ahead ; and the inter
state commerce commianloB did not al
low tjiera to operate at will; that nis
shows would le side-track- in Pur-ba- m

for a .week, at a heavy loss, with-
out income. The board took the stand
that regardless of tha loss of money
which the show company ' elaimed it
would lose, and the fact that there were
still quite a number of eases of flu scat-
tered about the community, it could
not afford to endaaaer the health aad
life of the community, and considered
a carnival, with ita mingling crowds.
extremely dangerous to the heaitn or
tha community, and therefore denied
tbe request.

Campaign to Open With Parade. .

"The Southgate Memorial campaign
the raiaing of 10(J.00O in Durham for
a Jffoju JtiWin. at ..Iriftitx College,
in memory of Hon. James H. South-gat-

former president of the Board of
Trustoea of Trinitywill open Tuesday
morning with a parade through tha
principal streets of Durham by the
students of Trinity College. It is alaa
decided to iTt Mammoth Bunday
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FOUR POSITIONS OPEN !

A CLIENT A LARGE EASTERN WHOLESALE LUMPER FIRM
- SEEDS FOUR 'BIGHTKD.'D OF MEN." ' '

WANTED Oa Sonthera BepreaenUU ve One
Northern ReprasenUUre-O- n AsaL Sales Mgr.
aad One Assistant to Mgr. of Parchaslag.

If you measure up to the following qualification writ us a brief
lettef setting forth your previous experience.

Yu mwat be ejakit thiahiagwhat not careleaa; aUedlcal-ba-t net
lew; seasona a good appearance bt aot foppish; 'eangealab bat aot.

caddish; good mixer bat aot Idler! Yea meat be able ta keep busy oa
year owa Initiative once yoa have beea ahewa haw 70a mast not need
a clock te work by nor rely to ataek ea the eraser at tha aad 'of year

"pencil. -

As a last reward for your hardest labor, loyalty aad ability yoa caa
procure a aart ownership through aaalstaaeo otTered by thia long es-

tablished Ana. - f
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Moses N. Harshaw, For Many
Years Prominent In Repub

lican Politics, Is Dead

Tuoir, March tl. The remains of
Hon. M. N. ITarihaw, who died at
Charlotte, hospltawst night at'
reaenea acre at noon umay. jiuaerai
services will be held at noon tomorrow
from the home of hia sod, J. M. Har-

shaw. Interment will be made at Col- -
lettsville, hia boyhood home, tea miles
north of here. A special , train Will

take tha remains and burial party and
friends to t'ollettsville, leaviag her it
1:00 o'clock.

Mr. flarahaw has been aiek only a
few days.', Early in the week hia condi-
tion beenme alarming and Wednesday
he' was taken to a Charlotte hospital in
an effort to save his life, for a while
after arriving at tin hospital hia eoa- -
d it ion -- seemed more encouraging. How-eve- r,

yesterday afternoon uremic et

ia and the, end came within
a few bourn. For , several years he
had Buffered from .diabetes. Two months
ago be suffered treken ribs ia a fall
on ice and it is thought this hastened
the end.

Mr. Harshaw was prominent la noli- -
tics. Yor years aud up until-th- o time
of bis death, he was at the head of the
Republican party; of this county. His
leadership in the parly Jn thia entire
section of the Mute ,wai ncknowredired
and his counsel wns sought in all Re
publican movements. Twice In 11)07 and
ia 1909, he represented Caldwell eoun
ty in. tha State General Assembly and
prior to this he hnd served the district
as Solicitor. ' For niiny years be has
held tbe place of one of this section s
leading attorneys.

Recently he had bean. endorsed by the
Republican convention of. Caldwell and
Watauga counties as candidate for
Congress from the Eighth district and
bis friends bad already started
campaign to secure for him. the nomi
nation. Mr. Harshaw was born at
Collettsville July 6, 18S(1, the son of

Harshaw, on-- f the pieneere
or; this pnrt of tha State. He war
licensed to practice law in IW5 after a
loag and dogged fight. Hia career
haa been marked with hard fought bat
tles and with success.

He ia survived in addition to his wife.
by one son, J. M. Harshaw,

Motor ic Fuquay.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hollis, Mr. and

Mra. Horace N. Sadler and Mrs. K. B.
Yearby and E. B. Yearby, Jr., motored
to FuquajSpringa and Varina yester
day. -
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HIS FINAL DECISi

Friends and Advisers, However,
Expect That He Will Enter

Race For Senate
- ;--

. ....
(Special to the News and Observer,

Greensboro, March 21. following the
rcent anaouncemcat of the poesibil

ihatutba seat now occupied ia the
Unit id Staler Senate by Senator U S.

Ovbrman, of Salisbury, may ba contest
ed for ley. Aubrey I Brooks, of this
citv. in the June erimarica. much com
ment m the probabiVty of Mr. Brook's
eulr.inoe into tne Mffo.ior tne
eratie nomination baa been beard.

Mr. .Brooks stated yesterday that
although be had not fully decided whe
ther he would enter the raea lor tne
nomtnaiirai u opposition to the present
jus'or Senator from thia atate, ho naa
received many requests and assurances
of support if he should decide to make
the rae, and ir he floes ask tor tn
nomination . by the Democratic voters
of the itnte in June, he feelf eonfidwrt
that be is the man tbat wilt oppose
Wbitener, of Hickory, in the general
elections next November.

He states that should he enter the
rnee, it will be by reason of the fact
that duty fnJIs him to do this, aa be
Li'l'tvea that the time has eome for 'lie
people of' thSs atate to be represented
by a man of rirogresaive views. He will
declare jn thas bcgluning, aa be has for
ninny years iist, that he is for woman's
suffrage, and this is counted upon to
give hi in great auuitionai airongin, as

it is almost certain mat women win
vote in both fhe June primaries, and
the eeneral eUtttioni next fall.
..""According to friends of Mr, Brooks,
be ia the logical man for the position
nt tills time, aa with him nominated by
the Democrats, the strong advocacy of
this amendment by the Republicans
would lose much of its weight, ai, in the
opinion of hia admirers, he stands head
stud shoulders above any other man in
tbe public eye ia this state ai as advo-
cate mf votea for women. ; -

Ilia friends atate that personal reas
ona would not incline him to think of

now, has a lucrative law practice' and. !
entirely1 content, and he states himself
that he has long since lost any desire
fo-- public office for personal reasons,
and that if he is a candidate fer the
nomination, it wiH be frem a nrm eon
v letion that he ia needed for service to
the country, and that it is his plain duty
to go before tha people and aak their
auffrage.

Much pressure is being,, brought to
liear to bring1 out his "nnouncement for
tba rnee, but he atill withholds hia final
decision. However, bis frieadi and aa- -
vinors here and from other part of --the
state expect that he will enter tbe race.
It hi doei ha will without doubt mane a
borough canvass of tba state, making
Deecbea in every section so thit all of

the people amy know-- just where ho,
timila nn the nrent mattera that are

confronting the eountry at this time...
'

V ti
ALUMNI TO FEATURE - '

ELQ N CO M M ECIMIN T

Grtat Ofttherinf of riradnatea
tad Wotmn Stadeati-Bt-u

: ing rianned r'

Elou CollegeWarchSUA4por- -

flanLnioeting of the Alumni Aaaoclntion
I

(Committee, or whieit tna cnair'
man is Mr. C. C. FonvUle, of Bur
linaion. was lield 111 Burlington Friday
and definite Ptepe were . taken.-lookin- g

to tbe bringing of the alumni, of the
College back m large numbers at tha
approaching commencement.

. It was decided to invite all graduates
former atudenti of the College to

be present for the entire commence
ment which begins on Bunday May .23
and conclude on . Tuesday May S3, eu- -

tertainment to be provided In.the Lppmot
in the Tillage and In tha eollege dor'
mitories, andto.J)e jfree to. all who
coma,. The two gymnasiums are fo be
tranaformed into hnga eleeping rooms
equipped' especially for the large num-ber-- of

Ybittora -- who will bo --expected
to be. preient. - ,

This ia the thirtieth year of tha Col-
lege and the Alumni have decided te
make it a signal one in respect of tha
Inflow of Alumni and former students.
The College authorities too have de
rided to give the Commencement tV
Alumni flavor and so for the first
time in the history of tbe College the
Baccalaureate sermon Is to be given
by an Alumnus, Rev. Dr. I E. Binith,
of Norfolk, Va. .... v

Tuesday afternoon f theXommence--
inent-ia-to-- ba turned entirely over Id
the Alumni to be used in such, a way
as they may - arrange - or Improvise.
The feaOvitiesof lhe"Kioo-w1- 1l

be followed by tha Alumni oration at
night by tha Honorable 8. E. Everett
of Suffolk, Va and the Commencement
will conclude with a great banquet ia
honor of tha visitors which will be serv-
ed ia the College dining hall upon
the conclusion of Mr. Everette'a ora-
tion. ;"

r :":r':i " T'
bring this about oa how patriotic they
are. JXIi this aim narrow and provincial t
Not at all. It ia modern business. And
modern bualn cm atrsngthened by our

town, if you like-id- eas

of economy, integrity and moral
worth must be dominant factors ia the
hew art of Southera Ufa and enterprise.
That will ba eur contribution to a
greater. aatiQn... i ' i ;.

.1 ARNOLD A. McEAY.
.. T

commtxo
fDOftjUfffffgg

w-- 2?k?- -

r--o
rmin'

,Aa arpolnlmeat wllfh made oa rclpt of year Tetter

A. M'KAT.)

aeeda aa aad we aeed it. We don't want
polital jobe, peaaiona or pork. Tba
South ia toe bney wtth its own affaire
to aak for a living from others; yet we
do aeed aa administration that under
stands our problems and is willing to
help us solve them. There ia no part
of tha eonntry that ta undergoing
more-rapi- and thorough industrial and
commercial change than la the South
at tba preeeat time; aad without
friendly government at Waehiagton
even tneurit it ha democrat the job
will be extremely difficult. , binee- tbe
West la faced with aiatilar problems
such aa admiaiet ratio, jwould aot ba
local aad restrictive. It would render a
service of Incalculable benefit to two
aectiena thaa sooner or later will de-

mand, aad reeeiva wITat ia needed for
growth aad fuller development. That ia
eur only reesea for deaaafcding consider-
ation now. aad only en aneh reasonable
grounds obonld our claims ha based.

It may be some time, however, be
fore we have ia the White House a aiaa
of such broad and sympathetic, vlows
regarding the South aa J'resiilcnt Wil- -
snn. itia service te the eeelioa-t- a its
effort ta develop ' along constructive
lines ia juat begieuiag to bear fruit,
Ha haa beea ena af ua in every move
ment looking toward advancement, bo
eauae be ia by birth and inclination I

real Southerner. He 1lieree aa we do,
because he ia eur kiawWith him it is
natural, apoataneoua and eineere.

Of all tbe men whose names will be
presented nt the fiuu rraneiseo conven
tion. nrohaulr McAdoo comes neareat
fulfilling the Keuth'e idea of what a
presidential candidate should he. lie
waa born here, hna been, closely idea
tiaed with houtbera asairs ia one
capacity or another for- - many years.
and thoae who know him eraonally
aay that he has not only a high rgard
for the Mouth, but that ha shows a
remarkable familiarity with tbe sec
tion's needs aad problems. Ua ia funda
mentally rJouthere in hia viewpoint, ao
tbey aay, aor has hia loag asaouiatiuu
with mea af affairs ia any way changed
Mm. Bather it haa enhauced bi quali-fication- a;

for added to "hia nitive qunl-Itie- a

received here will be his Veare of
Mpcrreoco in important financial di
roumercinl ccntf ri a term of service
that would fit any man most handsomely
for the Presidency. Of all eaudidatea- -

ad it if assumed that ha will be ton- -

sidered UeAdoo aerms ta ba most ac-
ceptable.

Little ia known of Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer's qunlilcatloaa in this regard.
Ilia life baa. been lived away from thia
section, cut off aa it ware, from active
participation ia mattera Southern, and

ia Uimeult to gauge tha value of hia
services in the event be becomes presi-
dent Ilia personal qualities and early

wever, fit eDlendiillv with
our conception of a public man, and for
this reaaoa it la boat to reaervo judg-
ment until later. Tha only tangible ob-
jection to bim now appears to be hia
total unfamiluirity with Southera af--
tain. Thu is aa unfortunate circum
stance for which ha can not be. blamed
aad for which he chould aot be held
accountable ia the contest. i He nrob.
aoiy aaouid-ra- na jiext to Al.uVdoo,

I'v'spiia our wheopintK!Ts for bim
uiree araent cauipaigna whoa every

g man knew the rauva was
nopgiees, iiryan tins never U-i- i u
ticularly warm friend of the South. V.

true that be haa many warm iup
portera here, aad that he has cham-
pioned many mural aad eeonuitua move.
menta that Uter have been incorporated

our political achema of tblnna. Hut
after all, waa aot Bryan popular ia
tha South because till principle were in
ruu. nccora xitn. our own rOher .than
because wa expected hint to understand
our owa local probloma or to be

iatereeted ia the section Ms he
ttted either by training, temperament

association to take aa interest in tmr
affalra f I don't think so. If he is aom- -

laated at Saa rraaeiaeo, tha South will
rally to hia eupport with ita old-tii-

fervor and faith; but whyt I ace no
very good reason txrwut that ha in
good Democrat and ia accord with eer.
tain polities wuch are popular in tba
South. That u about all that caa bo
Mid for tba Peerlesa One.
-- la a diacusaioa-af preaideatial-poa- 4

luuuiew one muat euuiinate, sooner or
uter, tha candidatea bora and bred

the South. No matter what their
qualification! mav he or hiv
aervke to" the nation, tha fact that they
vowe ironi a section Mat eertaia eru-
dite journaliats aad pseudo-statesme- n

claai aa backward and nrovineial u
enough to dash their hopea .at being
elected. Tba lUad ea the peace treaty

eertaia of these broad-mind- pub-li- e

waa ia suffleieatlv to show hn
row and provincial they themaelvee are

Juternatioasl matter.. and if they
ran aot handle world affaire with '

degree of fairness haw ran one ex-
pect ta ' show-an- y- liheraium -- In --aa-
nonaj manersr ro, a SouUerener as a
preideatial eaadUate b a most unlikely
prospect... ......

Hoover, of conrae. Is Imnoulhl t
becauae he ia ta independent but for
more seuaioie reasona. . Am tha tirat
place, ha haa aot yet become thorough-
ly Americanised. No, one should be
nominated Who does not know lmi...
b-f- ideate and Institntions ; nnd since

,

(ueh knowledge eaa coma anlr b lnn
Tears of residence and association wa
caa aot expect jtr. Hoover to possess
theea qualiftcatione. Tot tha Teason,therefore, that Jdr. Hoover it not tuffi-eiea- Uy

w itav American Ufa to represent
wa caa net expect him to know areara about a segment of American life
South. There are other good reasons

1
anouw aot ba nominated, but

wa vteaMeytiai iseanrfpifaearyawl
""u new men may arise at any

lima that will alter tha entire situat-
ion,.,; Jt assy harpea that noma tk.
mea.auuued .above r by eutwua haew

tha political atmosphere, will offermost Unusual and tangible reasooi for.""'.f Maaimotit. anpart of ..the
rock-ribbe- d South; it"nay also happo
that new eaadidatea wilt - K. ....
valid claim. At any rate tba only es-
sential thing t remember ia this t the
South ia entering upon tha most proa--
r1" progreaaiva period of ita
exi-ten- it aeeda and. will demand
BotpatroBage Mt eonaideratioa at the
handa of th ltemocratia nartr. UMl

4heAa-tbparty- " BHiwittttt t"Kk
raneuwo nave the bouthera viewpoint f

Will he have first-han- d kaowledire of
the eectioa'a needs anil ,ml.;i:...i

HCCinctlv. Will I, .

AROLD

About, three years ago...: whila on

Washington street car ma elderly lady
Bitting beside me tuned and said

Tha Confederate veterans are et--
ieg-he- re this week.

; "Ji",' I milird. they Mm t
having a good Um of It." :

"They are certainly a rough-looki-

lot. Why ia the world don t they
:' share 0

"Prebnbiyv I suggested, "safety ra
" ton have set beea introduced down

there yet."
I should like (a bare told Ua lady

- that these aama aid fellows vera ninety
per eent aativa Amerieaae, whiakeri
and 111; but from the eeraer of Bay eye
her rigid profile told me that toe ton
venation had tome to an ad.

Aad reliti'ally the eWil war is aot
" over. It will ba a loag time before

" --K 4a.. One has to remain ia Waahiagtoa
only a abort tiu ta aee that there
ia both partiea a at rone and active
antipathy for everything' Southern. Such
prejudice ia aa tarsi ia some ease, tot
provincialism and eeetioBnlisn belong
te ao clime nor act of people, but the
(South a prominent and successful par
tielpsUoa ia national affairs daring the
neat taw wears baa givea rise to a feel
ing af eavy and Jealousy ea the part of

. eertaia J.rtbrar who, like a lew
Southerners, are not capable of seeing
farther than their awa noses. Tais
feeling while general aad active, takea
varioua forma: among some It ia oa
orranfeed effort ta dig UB aretioRal bit

' ternrna and to diacredit the work of
Southerner! whoaa achievements are al
ready n; among others it ia

'prejudice which esaaVatea front eraea
ignarnaea of the Bants, and all that u
ataad for Bnt it doe exiet; and the

" fart that Southern men were larger;
reapoaaible for our public policy dur
in tbe war aad for the apirndid wan
egeauat of wartime matters doe aot

. help the feeling any. The whole thing
it iilry and Buneceasary, but what eaa
ba done about it t How are yon going to

conflate a man whoae mind la already
madeupf Hew are you going to reanan

with . ana whfr insists upon discussing
national issues oa narrow and sectional
grounda i As Mr. Dooley aaya, "There

Kow fefu set "auaVelvei right." This
la not a warm affaaioa an Southern
chivalry, aub. aor a acboolboy harangue
beginning "There wai a South of ee.
cession" sud so on. Let us bury all
aueh aweet aothiaga beaide the late
Jeha Bsrleyeera. - He, was the beat

- friend aentimratality and oratory ever
had and for them it la too bad that ha
ia no nor. Let mi bury the two see.
tianallsm and John ertoegsids aad

" think af the South aa politically youth- -
- ful aad raergotie deaerviag of eeasid

cratien heeaaee it hie accomplished
much and anxious rt ba of further
service tdiheBitIbCXeeuee K as
ahewa ita spirit aad ita power. How
can it hapa to be of greater use ia
national affairs t In only one way aad
thai ia by giving Ita undivided support
ta a Democratic candidate who skews
a wllHaguees and aa ear neat neae In hie
relations with the South and ita prob
lems, v .

The Sooth' ia, af eoartc, hopefully
- Iwmotratic. - tt waonhHieT' eww
ba anything' else, for it need ' aot ax- -

topoet mnch from the Republican party.
.. Whj(iL.Jhiienlimental inHrea la

tbe negro and a belief that all Hbuth-erae- re

ehew tobacco aad make naooa- - ta
aliine, that party ia aot maeh interaated
la thlnga , which are riul to our in.

-
tereati aad induatriea. The averageKe-blu-ja

oneeptum of the Houth ia a ia
ruriom mixture of mution picture melo-
drama, car window vlewe and tank

..tainm.Xt..al.wkLUlfT...wa9...t..ba
lieva about ua, and aa why abouldn't

rthey,
Yea, the Republican party muat be

eliminated H a factor ia the upbuilding
of the South aad ia recoaatraeting our or
enterpriae along new liaeat but what
of the Democratic party I What haa it
done ar what will ft da to look at mat
teri i the aime light aa we aee them!
We have a right to aak that queation,

. for it we sot the, oldeat and moat
' loyal branch af tba family I

Demeerata hire aot alwayi abared the
vlewi of tba Southara atatea. It wai
Mt long . lintt lbat the leading Dem-oerat- ia

aewipaper at New York blamed
the South for thrueting the bleaaiag
of prohibitloa oa tha aouatry, aad it in,
it. no uncommon thing for a eertaii
type of Pemocritia palitieiaa to hint
at tha bacharardaeaa, illiteracy aad gea.
oral uafitneai of Southeraera to take
loading parte ia national affalra. The

xhargei are - merer aubaUnUated, of
courae. aor are nek mattera diaeoned
wbea 'party harmony way be endan-pre- d by

or when tha arc tional laaua might
become j"TOinut Ut Bbliiieai cirelea.
They art merely cubtla aad cheap lata diacredit Southara pub'lie men
wha have ceompliahed what they act

8ueh mea da aot thiak aa i, do anil
aeray will. They m never ba brought
around t aay athar point of view
their typa of miad ia too fixed and ttat.

T,b7 ? M SHey would any,
"UavlnV their opinioa of ui .and we
bavia' eur opinioa of them." They atill
believe prohibition ia tyranny; we
laow it u a goad things They atill try
,0 ' . thaUapniaioa , thai ear taia
nea are iaeapapble, bigoted, aad hay

aeedy; wa go oa believing in eertaia
email towa ideaa of what ia right and
wrong-Hia- d neither geta anywhere.

Aad ao tha Ply thing left for the
Routhernerta do ia te etick to hli
"railing". He hai beea brought up ia IVthe wboleaoma atmoephcra of American-ia-

aad ha knewe very little about theanything elae except tha almpla aad
sturdy tblngt of life, Probably be baa
a longing to vote what he may call Sn-- 1

penrtently," but ha ia never quite tnre
that viting independently tueana voting
aiaceroly. There ia ao good reason for
not voting tha democratic ticket, becauae

' !;iriarai plcBty-a- f good mea ia the
who think aa wa do, aad while

n certainly di aot y ia
rf f jod qualitiea wbea it cornea to poli- -i

. . i 4e lieva .tbia anaek' eaa ba aaid
i f the Southern point of. view: oa tha
i ! it ia more dialntereated, mere
i a!itie and tnaW or "earty ap

' j roiimatea the true American apirit
t an that of tbe North or Eaat. While
there are god economic and racial reae-- "

i fr thia belief we wjld areue uatil
and never act tla iU-T-

alk

. nor;lili-- , but the fu'-- t remains.
i t ' n;y thiRf'

' i .n tiiC nit campaign ia to
tad kmc ratio eandx lata, wha hai

' "m VK'wpolot, who thinks as
- 1 ia ;. r ti nt the party f

'i I 1 S i !
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Our Two Very Special Sales

.75 and $39.75$29
"

DRESSES WORTH $45 TO 160. v v

In three days thia sale has developed to the sensation and talk of Raleigh" women and
the women throughout the" surrounding citiesv1

- -- - - - .- -

- Raoa Why We Can Afford This Sal. Our buyer went north and -- purchased
$6,000 worth of the newest dresses offered irt the market. The manufacturers want-
ed cash. He paid cash and got them at big concessions. We got them home and de-
cided to put them on sale at the. least profit possible to order to increase our sales be--
yond,all Easter recprds. y" , .

THE $29.75 DRESSES
'

. ' Worth to S4S.00

Are of I Taffeta, Satin, " Georgette, Crepe-Meteo- r

and . Crepe de Chine. All new
styles : fluffy ruffle taffetas, ribbon band and
niching trimmings, short sleeves, etc--

Colors: Navy, brown, black and copen. .

THE39.75 DRESSES
Worth $60.00

1":- -
. Are of Taffeta, Satin. Crepe Meteor, Geor--
gette, Printed Georgette.. Foulard, and. the .:

combinations. , .

Shorelbow sleeves, bouffant hip effect, --

niching and ruffles,' embroidered and rib'
bob. band trimmings.

'Colors: Navy, brown and black.
J " "M

RALEIGH'S LEACir.'G C HPARTMHNT- - v-- .,
i.ie antwer to tii e questions dcpcn.la
C'i'.r, !y m..-- ' Kotboru pvtilie

- M ' ' t , .., 'y r- - 1 V.'eJneeJay Two Each Ta J


